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Almost all the political partiee except the Juetioe Party ot 

Kadrae and the Pun~ab Unioniete asreed to boycott the Simon 

Comaieeion and conYened an All Partiee Conferenc~ which aet in Delhi 

tn February, 1928.1 Onder the auspices of tbe Conference a Comaittee 

beaded by •otilal Wehru wae formed ~ntrueted with the taek of 

4ratting a constitution for India. The Report of the Nehru Comaittee 

wae considered at the All Parties Conference held in Lucknow in 

Auguet 1928. 2 The dratt constitution proYided for a centre with an 

unitary biaa and reserYed seate at the centr~ and in the Mueltm 

minority ProYincee. But the ieeue of Communal representation etood 

in the way of ~litical unity of Hindue and Muelime ae both Hindu 

Mahaaabha and Muslim League were oppoeed to the eolution offered by 

the ~ehru Committee.3 

Howe.er, the Calcutta Session of the Con~ress held in Dec .. ber, 

1928 considered the report of Nehru Committee and aoyed a reeolution 

that if the GoTernment failed to aoce-ot the propoeale for a4aiDis

tratiYe retorae in accordance with the reco!BIIendatione of the Jfehru 

co .. ittee by Deceaber ,1, 1929, a moYement ehould be launched tor 

non-payaent of reTenue along with other Won Co-operatiye meaeuree 

~on-Tiolent 1D nature. 4 

1. Sarkar,Sumit, Modern India (1885-1947), p. 262, Delhi, 1984. 
2. Ibid. 

'· Ibid, p. 262-6,. 
4. KaslDIClar, R.c., Hietory of Modern Benp.1 (Part-two), p. 292, 

Calcutta, 1981. 
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Ine~ite of the fact that Rameay Mcdonald and hie Labour Party 

aeeumed paver in 1929 it wae r~aliaed in course of a trw aonthe' 

time that no benefit would accrue to India in respect of her 

aapiratione. Motilal Kebru and Gandhi •et the Viceroy in December, 

1929 and did not receive any aeauranoe regarding further oonetitu

tional reforae. 5 

Under such oiroumetancee the Lahore session of the Indian 

Wational Congress held under the Presidency of Jawaharlal Nehru in 

Dec~ber, 1929 arriTed at the decision that complete independence 

f1 ehould be the object and demand of the Congreee 1nste~ of dominion 

etatue. 6 

I 

At the intistenc~ of Gandhi a new Working Committee waa foraed 

which wae packed by hie nominees dee~ite opposition from certain 

leadere like Subhae ~ose.7 

The members of Central and State legislatures were d ireoted 

' by the workin~ oo11n1ittee to resign and not to conteet uy treeh 

J election. The Workin~ Committee of Consreae also decided to obserTe 

January 26 as the independence day all OTer the Country.e 

In pursuance of the d~cieione of the Working Oommitt~e the 

Malda district Congress Committe~ at a meeting on January 1~9 

decided upon the celebration of in~ependenoe. It wu aleo reeolTed 

5. Ibid, p. 296. 
6. Chandra, Bipan et J!., Preedom Strug~le, New Delhi, 1972, p. 15~t 

The Amritabuar -,;atrika, January 18, 1930. 
7. Masumdar R.c., OP. Cit., p. 29A. 
e. Ibid, p. 299. 
9. Tbe .Amritabuar Patrika, January 15, 1'9~0. 
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to establish Branch Consrese Oommitteee, Volunteer Corpe and Khadi 

Boar4. Moreonr, Rdesh Chandra Bagchi, a meaber ot LegislatiTe 
10 Council t.roa the District reei8ned. Surendranath Maitra, a m .. ber 

ot !ensal Council trom Ra~ehahi district and Satyendranatb Kaitra, 

repreaentatin of Rajshahi diTision in the Central Le~ielatin 

Assembly aleo resi~ed trom their respectiTe eeats. 11 

With great eclat the independ.enoe day was observed. At 

Jalpaiguri12 a large prooeeeion paeaed through the etreets. The 

national flag was hoieted at A;xa Natxa Samaj Hall. In the evening 

the houeee of the town were decorated with flage and illumination. 

Swsmi Bimalananda• preeided OTer a meeting wher~ the independence 

resolution was moTed and carri~d unan1moualy.12 

At Jlalda the flag was unfurled by Sarajoo Prasad Eehani, a 

Congressaan, at about B A.M. in the premise~ ot local Congre•• 

Office. In the afternoon a meeting w~ held where the resolution 

of the Congrese Working Committ~e was read.1~ 

Raisej, a eaall town of Northern Bengal situated in the 

district ot Dinajpur also c~l~brated the inde'J)endence day. Here 

Umeshohanclra BboWIIlilc and Sudhamoy Pramanik were the Congreae leaders. 

A public ••eting wae held in the evening under the leader•hip of 

Umesbchan4ra.14 

10. Ibid, January 17, 19,0. 
11. Ibid, January 17,4 February 8, 19~0. 
12. Ibid, January 28, 19,0. 
13. Tbe Amritabuar Patrika, January 29, 19~0. 
14. Ibid. 

• Swaai Biaalananda wu a mendicant and a Congreanan. 
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fh~ meeting of th~ Con~esP Wor~ing Committee held in mid

_vebruary an~ro?ed t~e nro~oeal for a Country wide ~ivil Dieobede~oe 

1'1\0Tement.15 

Eve11 before thill meeting the 11em~ere of the Balurghat Co11gre11a 

:r:xeoutive ColiDilittee made whole-beartea efforte to populariee the 

CoDgreee ideal .-oDg th~ ma~~ees. For thi11 ~urpoee, a CoDgreee 

whole-timer of Dtnaj~ur District was invited to Balurghat. This 

w~ole-tiller, namely Abdur Ra~aman Sa!_, 1, took th~ help of Jlag!c 

~lidee while lecturing on th~ misera~l~ condition of the Eengal 

Villages. 16 

0~ the national scene, Gandhi once more requested the Viceroy 

to introduce ~minietrative reforms in accordance with the 

su~geetione made by him earlier and eought an interTiew. But Lord 

Irwin refueed to comply with hiA requeet. 17 

Con11equently, on Maroh 12, 19~0 Gandhi etarted hie historic 

march from Sa'harmati to Dant'\i to -violate the Salt Lawfi' at Dandi 

situat ed on the Western Coast of India. 18 

On that fateful day a large me~ting took place at ~alurghat 

under the presidency of Nalini Kanta Adhikary. 19 The meeting p .. eed 

resolutions wishing the eucceee of ~an~hi an~ congratulated Vallabh

bhai Patel, S~~haeh Chan~ra PoFe, J.M. Sengupta an~ others for t~eir 

arrest. The mePting at Arai~anga20 i n th~ district of Valda, held 

15. llasuadar, R. C • , OP. Cit., p. 300 

16. The AmritabatJar Patrika, ~e~ruary 2, 19~0. 
17. 11asum4ar, R.c., OP. Cit., -p. '300. 
lB. '!'he Amritabuar Patrika, 'March 13, 19~0 . 

19. The Amritabasar Patrika, March 14, 19~0 . 

20. Ibi4, •arch 16, 19~0. 
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under the preeidency of Aautosh Kumar also wished Gandhi's success 

and congratulated the l eaders for their arrest. It requested the 

Kalda District Congress Committfe for keeping abreast with the 

mov~ent and exhorted the local neople to boycott Fritieh goode. 

Atul Chandra Kumar, a local leader of the CongreeP urged the youthe 

to or~aniee theaeelvee for the oause of the nation. 21 

f Another meetin~ at Jalpai1JUr1 22 wu a4dreeeed by Swami 

Jnanananda, a member of the F.P.c.c. who criticised the Government 

for the policy of oppression and requested the Jalpaiguri people to 

join the Civil Disobedience movement. It is, of course, significant 

that Sw&lli Jnanananda exhorted the Jalpaiguri pP.ople 'to break the 

Forest IJawe which he thought was equally unjustifiable u the salt 

la~. 23 In thia region where there were nuaeroue forests the Swaai 

wanted the forest laws to be broken whioh would have the effect of 

spreading the Civil Disobedience movement, particularly .. ong the 

aboriginal• who depended very much on forests for eking out a 

livelihood. 

~s regards the le~erehi~ of the movement we ahould note that 

younsmen aD4 women toot a leading part in shaping the couree of the 

monaent 1n Northern Ben'f&].. Khagendranath Dugupta waa the 

secretary of t'tle Jalpaiguri d !strict Consrees Co!IDiittee. 24 A Civil 

Disobedience oo .. 1ttee25 was also formed at Jalpai~ri of which 

Khagendranath Dugupta waa the President and Firendranath Dugupta 

21. Ibid. 
~2. Ibid, Kareh 27 

23. Ibic!. 
2(. The Amritabamar Patrilca, March 21, 1930. 
21. Bangaban!, April 5, 1930. 
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w&8 the Seoretarv. Saea~har ~ar was chosen ae t r.e officer commandtng 

of the volunteer oorpe. 26 At Maloa t he District Congree~ Committee 

wae headed by Sarajoo Praead ltehant_ Priyanath Choudhury vas t he 

Secretary while Atul Cban~ra Kumar ann Suraj Lah i r i were the 

~sietant Secretariee. 27 Atul Chandra Kumar vaa also the Secretary 

of the Malda Youth Aesociation . 2A 

The Falurghat Congreee Committee29 was headed ":v Nalinikanta 

Adhikary while Surendra Chan~ ra 1\agchi was the Secret ar y , and 

Satindranath Hose the AaA1stant ~~cretary. Rere mention may also 

~e made of the 'Mahila Sam1ti• 30 o f Falurghat of which t he president 

was the wife of Gopal Cbattftrjee, a l awyer and an tfonourary 

Ma~ietrate. Prava Chatterje~ and Fela Chatterjee were the other 

leaders of the !_amiti. 

The Darjeeling distriot Con~ePs Committee was he~ed by 

~rajendra Buu Roychoudbury. Many of the leaders of tlle moYement 

in Worthern Fengal 11~e Nalinikanta Adhikary, Surendra Chandra 

Basch!, Rameeh Chandra B~'hi, Priyanath Cltooobury were lawyere by 

profession. Apart from thoe~ ment ioned above t here were several 

other prominent l@adere whose act i vities we will discuss tn the 

pages that follow. 

' Congrees TOlunteere of l'forthf!rn Ben~l made full eoale 

preparatione for the protracted movement that wae in the offing. 

26. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 5, 1930 . 

27. Ibid, J anuar y 29 , 1930 . 
2A. Ibid, !~ril 11, 19~0. 
28. Ibid, Marcb 18 
30. Ibid, llaroh 27; Daa!UPta, K., Syadb1nata Sanque Bapc1ar Nari, 

p, 194, Calcutta, 1370 ~.s . 



Recruitment of volunt~er~ who woul~ violate th~ la~ wae on~ ae~eet 

of th~ preparations. Thu~ volunteere wer~ rPcruited in the centres 

of political aotiTitiee like Fngliehbasar,'1 Jalpaiguri?2, 

Falur~hat33 eto. The leading women workere of Balurghat who already 

eetabliehed a '!ahila S11iti' oall~d upon their hueban~e to boycott 

tore!~ goode, to take to oharka an~ to plu~ deep into the 01 vil 

Dieobedienoe aoTeaent. 34 The women workere participated in the 

Dinajpur dietriot political conference toward thP •nd of March 1930 

where deoieione were taken to ~xtend the propa«an~a work to the 

interior areaa35 einoe the Congress leadership by thie ttme well 

realieed the significance of 11&88 baee gaining political maturity 

from th~ vaet eXPerience of movemente of the twentiee. 

In many plaoee the Bar A~eooiat1one formed thP fulcrum of the 

moT"'ent. Lawyeare like Sureel'lranjan Chatter~ee of Balurghat gaTe 

un their ~ractice and became Oongreee wholet~er.36 Soon after, 

the boyoott of oourte by th• lawyere oame ae a oolleotiTe deciAion 

when in a confer~nee held at ntnajnur in April 19'0 they pase•d 

re•olution to that effect.37 Out of 209 Bar Ae~ociatione of Bensal 

71 had eent their repreeentat!Tee to the Dinajpur conference. The 

lawyere ae• .. bled pledged to take to Svadeehi and form 'Arbitration 

Boarde' or parallel courte run by the GoTera.ent.38 

- -----------------
,1. '!'he Amritabuar Patrika, APril 11, 1930. 
32. :Bangaban!, April 5, 1930. 
~3. The AmritabaBar Patrika, March 14, 1930. 
34. Ibi~, Maroh 27, 1930. 
35. Ibid, March 2q; April 4. 
36. Ban~a~ani, April Q, 1Q30. 
37. Ibi~, A~ril 26, 1930. 
38. Ibid. 
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Pinajpur town was thP venu~ of one mor~ conference of the 

period. Many tmportant resolut ions r elated to the royoott of 

foreign goods and promotion of ~wa4eshi were passed in the Dina~pur 

district political confereno~, 39 Sureehranjan Chatterje~ presiding. 

Thts conference was hPld in the end of March 1930 . Thereafter the 

movement flared up in the district. 

On April, 15, a hartal was observed at Raigunj 40 which 

urotested against the arrests of t he national leaders. Shops were 

closed. Carters and coolies did not work. Since t he lawyers joined 

the strike the court looked ~ ~serted . Satyagrahis from Dinajpur, 

in accordance with t he resolutions ado~ted in the d istrict political 

conference came over to Raigan j and paraded the stre~ts along with 

the local volunteers. A fairly attended public meeting was 

presided over by Sudhamoy Pramanik in which a Satyagraha CommittPe 

was formed. Flagrant violation of salt laws was initiated when the 

volunteers sold openly packets of ille~ally manufactured salt.41 

;he 'Ka~ila ~~~~~1' voluntPers of Balurghat picketed 1nfront 

of liquor shopa and cloth stores on '1!.!!.' days. Coneequently, at 

times there were no transactions eith~r of foreign cloth or of 

liquor. 4?. 

,9. The Amritabazar Patrika, }!arch 2q : Ibid, Auri 1 4. 

40. Ir 1~, April lR, 1 Cl~0. 

41. Ibid. 
42. Ibid, May 1, 1930. 
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Thfl en1r1t an~ morale of th~ lady volunteers of Palurghat 

remained una~ted throu~rout thP pPriod . Picketing of the type we 

hav~ m~ntioned continu~d ev~n aft~r the nroclamation of prohibitor y 

ordere. 43 Picketing wae or~ani~e~ Pven in the month of Decem~er 

~ ~en it tt the requeete of the fmh - r 1 visional Ma~ietrat~ of Palur~hat 

to withdraw 1t . 44 The CongreFe workers of th~ district drew much 

ineniration !rom the vieitA of Su~hae Chandra PoPe who wae 1n 1930 

thfl nreeident oft~~ ~.P.c.c. 4~ During hie visit in December 1930 

f.,oee contacted person~ of varioue eoonomic and social etatione 

including the Marwari bueineei!1Den of Dina jpur to parley on boycott 

of foreign goode and promotion of Swt4eehi. 46 The Marawarie of 

Northern Bengal, however, joined many of the movementa launched by 
• 

the Congres~ taking ooneidera~le i nterest in the boycott of foreign 

goode which draws our attention to the economic aepf'ct of the 

movement. 

Strilfee were ol-eerved in tre n ietrict of Malda also which 

prot~eted against thP incarcttration o f the national leaders.47 

Atul Chandra Kumar, a moet zealoue leader of the ~ !strict h~ informed 

the authorities that h~ would eell oontra~and ea1t on a fixed ~ate. 

Thie led to a search of hie house. The search party included the 

District Magietrate,the 9uperintendent ot ~olice, the F.xciRe Insneotor 

an~ lub-Inepector and a 1 •oe~e of consta'b1f!s a1thou~h it yielded no 

result. 48 Atu1 Chan~ra Kumar eventually eurrendered before the 

4~. :Bangabani, December R, 1q~o; rn 1(!, October 26. 
44. Ibid, December 8 , 1~'30 . 

45. Ibid , Dec~ber 23, 1930 . 
46. Ibic1. 
47. The Amritabazar Part1ka, May ~() , 1930. 
48. The Amritabazar Patrika, May 30, 1930 . 
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Sub-d1Tieional ottioer and retu•ed to be released on bail thou«b 

ottered.49 Salt vaa hoveTer sold in Tarious areas of Malda and the 

people purohaaed it trom the Sat~ahis with •uoh easernees and 

preeerYed it reltsioualy.5° 

Ae daye l)aased by and the moTement pthered momentum th~ 

authorities became hareh to the men and woaen partioipattns. The 

police arrested Rameeh Bagchi, the Malda leader who had earlier 

resisned trom hie seat in the ~roTincial lesietature and R .. eeh 

Obandra Ghosh on July 11, 19~0.51 

1 ~ DUilber ot students were arrested at Gayerkata and 'Doaohil'li 

iD the d ietrict ot Jalpaisur1 in the month ot July 19~0. 52 All of 
• 

them had Tiolated the eeotion 144. The authorities wanted to 

restrict the Prees. Un~.er the l)reFs ord.inancf' Re. 1, 000 I- waa 

dnanded aa security deposit from Sarala 'J)riDting vorke vheretro• 

the local nationalist weekly 'Mukt1bap1' and seTeral other leat1et1 

and brooburee of the Congress were brought out. 5~ 

P,_rtioi-pation of thf' youtha on a large aeale gaTe the aoTnent 
V" 

an unique obaraoter. In the dietriot ot Malda about 12 ..-olunteere 

all of whom were Tery young were arrested. They retueed to be 

releued on bail. Two of them were fined Re. 50/- each i1'l default 

ot ~ioh they were to sutter li months ot risoroue t.prisoa.ent. 

49. Ibid. 
50. Ibid, April 18, 19~0. 
51. Bapgbtpi, July 1~, 1930. 
52. Ibid, July 17, 19~0. 
53. I~id, July 9, 19~0. 
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The con..-icted boye did not pay the fine and went to ~1 nillDgly. 

'l'beee bra..-e boy• were Ramra~hab Lah iri and Sudhanpu Lahiri who led 

a proceeeion of about 50 youngmen carrying national flasa. The 

District Magistrate ordered them to dieperee. Since they retuaed 

they were arrested by the Magistrate who was preeent in the villase 

at that ttae.54 The authorities in thi~ period etopped the 

grants-in-Aid rece1..-ed by the Balurghat High School which amounted 

to Re. 250/- per •enaem since the students and the echool authorities 

joined the Ci..-i1 Disobedience ao..-ement. 55 The mo..-ement had already 

spre~ to the interiors of the eub-d i..-ieion e..-en affecting the 

agrarian eector which beoame evid~nt when the collector of Dtnajpur 

notified the ee11 of 140 pattanie ae the pattanidara euapended the . ~-

payaent of Tax to their Zemindars. 56 

Onoe again the whole of India witneeeecl great exoitnent. Aa 

the mo..-ement epread like bonfire, the Go..-ernment resorted to 

terrifying oppreeeion. In Northern :Bengal aleo police oppression 

became the order of t~~ ~a~. 

In the Balurghat sub-diTieion of Dinajpur District the ~1ioe 

searched the local Consreee office on January 17, 1931. Some 

articles including national flags and books of accounts ~aintatned 

in the office were ee1sed. 57 On that day police raided the Consreee 

o!!ioe at Patnitala, Kantabari and Suripukur and the library at 

54. The .Amritabuar Patrika, Kay 30, 1930. 
55. Bangabani, Noyember 25, 1930. 
56. Ibid, Wov~b~r 24, 1930. 
57. Bangabani, January 19, 1931. 
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Obudpur. 58 The house of !ienoybhusan Sarkar, the Secretary of 

Patnitala Congress Committee was searched where the police eeised 

aany letters, leaflets, booke etc. 59 In many places th~ ~earob was 

conducted by a contingent of &l'Wled police led by the Superintendent 

of -polioe, Dinaj-pur dietr1ot. 60 Benoybbuean Sarkar, Awyabaran Dae 

and !bolanath Sarkar were among the arreeted. 61 

Despite the police oppreee1on the Congressmen at Balursbat 

obeerTed 26th January, 19:51 ae the independence day. National. flag 

wae hoisted at private houees, the local Civil Court, the Poet and 

Tele~raph office and at the office of the Sub-Regietrar. 62 !he 

~lioe however, removed the flags from the Government bu1ld1Dsa. 63 

Another round of eearoh operation wae conducted thereafter. 

Almost all the Congrees ~~rkers wP.re arreAt ~a on that day. The 

houses of prominent Congress workere like Nalinikanta Adhikary, 

Surendranath B&4Qhi, Ramakanta Samajdar, Susilranjan Chatterjee 

were searohed. 64 In this sub-region the movement had penetrated 

into the tribal maeees also. Baidyanath, a Santal Oongres-.n of 

some iBPOrtanoe surrendered and courted arrest at the time. 65 

The town of Balurgbat and the villages like Patnitala and 

Gangar .. -pur were the storm centres. From various plaoee including 

58. Ibid, January 20, 19:51. 
59. Ibid. 
60. Ibid. 
61. Ibidt The Statenan, January 21, 19:51. 
62. Bangabani, 29th January, 19~1. 
6:5. Ibid. 
64. Ibid, February 4, 19:51. 
65. Ibid. 
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thoee numerous ~eople were arrested. Tbe followin~ table ahoww 

so11e of the l)rcainent Congress workere arreeted at the time and 

the pUbiahment they reee1Ted. 66 

TJ.l'LE I 

'D UN ISHIIlENT 

~S~~--------~-----------------------------------------------------
Sarojranjan Chatterjee 
Sueilranjan Obatterjee 

Jatindranath Buu 
Abdul Jabbar 
Baidyanatb Santal 
Tarakeawar Gulla 
Dbirendranatb Biawae 
Ialipada Pal 
Rabindranath Mitra 
lfareab Banc!o-padhyay 
Bibhuti Iar 
qlipada Ba«abi 
Palguni Mitra 
Maharaj Buu 
X..alapati Ohattopadhyay 
Chittaranjan Guba 
Girijapruazma Du 

6 Monthe Staple Imprieonsent 
6 " ,, ,, 

6 Month and Fine of Re. 100/-
6 Months Simple IaprieoDaent 

6 " " " 
6 Months and Ftne of Re. 100/-
4 Monthe S~ple Imprisonment 
• tt It II 

• 
4 

" 
" 

Released 

" 
" 

Fine of Re. 100/
Fine of Re. 200/ -

5 
5 
t; 

" ,, 

" 

tl 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

66. Ibid, 15th a 18th February, 1931. 
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(In the other parte of th~ region a1eo the moTement wa.e joined 

by the people. In the month of February, 19~ a hartal wa~ obeerved 

at Jalpa1gur1. On tbat day th~ participation of women in a large 

proceeeion v.s among tbe ~igblights. 67 The eongree8aen aleo arranged 

for a meeting at Arn latya S ... j Hall on the hartal day. 68 
/ 

In the month ot January 19'1 Subhaeh Chandra Boee, the then 

Mayor of Calcutta went out for a tour of Northern Bengal. En route 

to Kalda from Berhaapore he waa eerved with an order under eection 

114 Cr.P.c. which pro~ibited him from entering the district of 

Malda. 69 Since he disobeyed +.h~ order he wae arreeted. The 'on the 

spot' trial that followed eentenced him to seven ~ay'e eimple 

t.priaonment. 70 The incident took place at ~ura station of 

Rajehahi dietrict.71 

Meanwhile the Piret Roun~ Table Conference which held ite 

eeeeions ~etveen WoTember 12, 19~0 an~ January 19, 1931 wae boycotted 

by the Congreee and the moTement continued. 72 Fut the Gandhi-Irwin 

Pact eigned 1n March, 1931 eaeed the teneion for the time being 

deepite the faot that it wae *npopu1ar with leaders like Jawaharlal 

Nehru and Subhu Chandra Bose, einoe it ehelTed the deaand ot 

ooa,lete independenoe. 73 ~ 

67. Banp.bani, February 17, 1931. 
68. Ibid. 
69. !he Statesman, January 20, 19~1. 

70. Ibid. 
71. Ibid. 
72. Masumdar, R.c., OP. Cit., p. 303. 
73. Ibid, n. 304-306. 
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By vintue of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact many Cons,reee workers 

arrested earlier were releaaed. At Balur~bat people rejoiced at 

the release of leadere lilte Sarojranjan, Sueilranjan, Benoybhue&r'l, 

X..alapati etc.74 Aaong the workers of JalpaiKUri Cbaruchandra --
Sanyal, Xhagendranath Dasgupta and Ajit Chakraborty wer~ released 

from Dum Dum Central .rail. 7~ !,waiting them at Jal't>aiguri was hero 'e 

welcome.?~ F~lier there had been a moTement at Jalpaigari which 

rlemanded immediate releaee of ~olitioal prisoners in general and 

the ailing local Son~essman Dhirendranath Dutta in partioular. 77 

The Congressmen Summoned a meeting at Aria Bati& Saaaj Hall on 

March 19, under the presidency of Srinath Hore. 78 It wae addrees~d 

by Suresh Chudra Pal, P.habaranjan Ganguli and Suadhar Iar all of 

whom demanded releaee of detenuee. 79 

However, in April 19~1 Lord Irwin was succeded by Lord 

W1111ngt'!on ae the ~ioeroy and reprefiiP-ion was in full swing once 

again. • At thie Gandhi was irritated and threatened to boycott the 

74. 'Banp.bani, Karch 12, 19'3lt Ibid, March 18. 
75. Ibid, Karch 2,. 
76. Illid. 
77. Ibid. 
78. Ibid. 
79. Ibid. 

• Some illlportant reasons behind th ie departure from the earlier 
policy are ae follows : 
i) A chan«• of attitude towards India owing to increased 

ooneerT&tin influence over the GovermDent following the 
formation of the national Government led by Ramsay Mcdonald. 

ii) Britiah bureaucracy had not taken kindly the paot between 
Gandhi and Lord Irwin an~ under the new 't'iceroy bureaucracy 
got a chance to exercise increued amount of infiu~nee for 
the nurpose of und~rmtning the paot. 

iii) Lord Willinldon bad gained euffioient experience ae to the 
methode of containing political movem~te while serving ' in 
Boabay and Ma4ras. 
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lecond Round Table Conference to be held in London.~° Fut after 

a aeeting with the Viceroy Gandhi changed his mind and decided to 

join the Second Round Table Conference. 81 The Congreee approved the 

decieion.82 Eyen during the •onthe following Gandhi-Irwin Paot 

political activitie~ were not ~u~pend~d in Northern Bengal. It wae 

decided to hol~ a conferenc.- of Congre~~ workers or Jforthern 

Fengal at Atrai in the district or D1najpur.8
' A ~rovieional 

Reception Committe~ was rorae~ for t he pu~ee which included 

Rajanimohan Sanyal and Wirendra Cbandra Dutta respectively aa the 

president and th~ ~ecretary. 8• The conference held ite eeeeione on 

24th and 25th Way 1931 under the ~re~idency of s. Chattopadhyay. 85 

I n t he eame period, at Xiehanganj in the adjoining district 

of Purnea elaborate preparation~ were made for the meetings to be 

addreeee~ ~y Ra1endra~aea4 and Moulana Abdul Bari.86 !he latter 

being invited by the Darjeelin~ District Con~eeB Co .. ittee .-de a 

trip t o Siligur1 where a large proceeeion recf>ived h1a.87 There 

l'te etayed at the houee of lUrsa Sueuddin, a looal leader. 88 In 

the evening or Kay 11, 1931 the Moulana addreeeed a large me~ting 

where he explained the reasons behind th~ economic depression 

eo. Masumdar, R. c ., OP. Cit., n. 306. 
81. Ibid, p. ~7. 

82. Ibid, p. ~07. 

8,. Bappbani, May 5, 1q31. 

a•. Ibid. 
85. Ibid, May 20. 
86. Ibid, May 7. 
A7. Ibid, May 13. 
88. Ibid. 
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aq preT&lent at that time. It is to be noted that he touched upon 

the queBtion ot oo..unal harmony also and advised the Muslims to 

~oin the Oon~esa. 90 

Earlier on April ~. Satinc1ranath Sttn who was in Dar~ettling 

Jail for some time was releaeea. 91 The Siliguri Congress co .. ittee 

inTited him t o Tiait that town.92 On hiB way to Siliguri Satinc1ranatb 

waa warmly reoeiTe4 at the interta etations . 9' At Siliguri with 

th• financial &afl9ietanoe of Deonarayan Sin~h and Sivnarayan Singh• 

a Oon~eee office wae buil" Satindranath was requeetf!d to 

inaugurate that building. 94 He also addreBeed a large meeting. 95 

Satindranath thereafter Tieited Jalpaiguri where a procession ---
escorted him to the houee of the vioe-ohairman of the local munici

pality. 96 

Similar enthusiasm waa noticed at Siliguri when J.M. Sengupta 

paid a Tiait tn the month of Anril 1931.97 On April 9, he explain•d 

before th• Con~ees workers of Siliguri the decisions of Karachi 

aeasion of the Con~esB. A procession followed him t hrough diff erent 

stre~te of the town and saw him off at the local railway station.98 

89. Ibid. 
90. Ibid. 
91. Bangabani, April 4, 19'31. 
92. Ibid, April 9. 9,. Ibid, April 5. 
94. Ibid, April 9. 
q5. I"id, April 5. 
96. Ibid, April 9. 
97. Ibid, April 11. 
98. Ibid. 

• !oth Deonarayan Stnsh and Si'91larayan Singh were prominent 
Congress workers of tbe area. 
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Such Tieita of the front rank leader• were morale booetera to tbe 

Congreee workera of Northern Bengal. 

The vorkere of Siliguri ~ id very ~od work towarde the 

im~lementation of the Con~eee nro~amme. nue to their untirin~ 

efforte the tobaoooniets of the Siliguri town reeolved not to eale 

cigarettes. Many of them eurr~ndered their etook to Siumangal 

Sin~h.99 The Congre~e workers aleo arranged for a me~ting of the 

local merchants who pledged not to eale foreign clothee.100 It ie 

intereeting to note that the S 111~r1 workers euooeded in spreading 

their activitiee to villagee ae well. I n a well attended aeeting 

at Atharokhai Tillage they exnlain~d th~ objectives of the 

Oon~ese. 101 

One of the highligbte of the period was tr~ dietrict Muelt. 

Conference of Dinajpur held at Sitahganj on June 7, 1931 under the 

presidency of Amiruddin Chowdhury of Palurghat. 102 The Congress 

workers volunteered to make the conference a eucceee. The 

prooeedin~e were dominated undou~tedly by nationalist ele.ente. Tbe 

conference adopted eome important resolutions. It envisaged 1arp

-eoa1e partioipation of Muelim~ in Congreee nro~ammee, introduction of 

j oint electoratee in Bengal and abolition of Purdab of Muslim woaen:03 

99, Ibid, May 2.,, 

100. Ibid. 
101. Ibid, Hay 14, 1931. 
102. Ibid, June 10 & 14, 1931. 
103. I~id. 
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The aesaions started with the reading out of prophetic aesAa,e• 

from the qurq.._ ~ht.r~tt~r a daughter of l!oulvi Kader Baksb, a 

Dinajpur pleader ,reoited poeu of Tagore and Iasi Nasrul Ielaa.10' 

Koa ... at Wabuatenneha, wife of Kader Bakah reaA her paper which 
105 eaphasise4 the neceeaity of female education. In hie preaidential 

address Moulvi ._1rudd1n Chowdhury criticised the indifference of a 

section of Ku•lta co .. unity toward the nationalist movements and 

etrus~le for treedoa. 106 The ~oulvi advocated mixed electorates 

and communal harMony and pointed out the illportanoe of national 

education, boycott of foreign ~ode and female eduoation. 107 

Congreee worker8 in Northern Pengal during the p~riod were 

engased 1n m.ultifario~ aot1v1tiel!!l. Th~ fifth death anniverl!lary of 

Chittaranjan Dae was obeerTed with much ent~ueiaaa. Meetinse in 

this oonn~*ion were held tn Walda, Dinajpur, Sili~i and Jalpaigurt~08 -
At Siliguri a prooeAeion was or~anised by the Congreesmen.109 Thia 

was joined by Kola, Santale~ Oraons and Rajban•hie which juatit1e• 

our conjecture that Con~FPS ~~ ~Y th1A tim~ enliated the eup~rt 

of tribal peoples of ~orthern Bengal. Earlier we have referred to 

the arrest ot Ba14yanath Santal at P.alur~hat. In the aonth ot June 

19~1 Jitu Santal, Arjun Santal and eoae of their ooarade• were 
110 arreeted at Malda under eeotion 420 and 120 of I.P.c . 

104. Ibid. 
105. ,Ibid. 
106. Ibid. 
107. Ibid. 
108. Ibid, June 20. 
109. Ibid. 
110. The Advance, Auguet 26, 19~1. 
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Jitu Santal of Malda and his associates were influenoed by 

eo•e Congressmen. At a later date t hey rose in re~ellion. This 

armed rieing of tribal ~easante is discussed in a ee~arate oha~er. 

!he Congress Workers at Yalda also obserYed various prosram-ea. 

The 11th death ann1Teraary of B.G. Tilak, wu obserTed at Malda. 111 

De•pite inoleaent weather a public meeting was held at the Gandhi 

Dharmuala. P.!. Chowdhury. the sen1ol'11oat pleader of the bar and 

the v1oe-~ea14ent of the District Congress Committee , presided over 
' 

the aeettng. 112 Kaviraj K.G. Sen, the secretary of the Dietriot 

Congress Comaittee , ~elivered a speech advising the audience to 

~opt the teaching~~ of Ti1ak.113 The nag hoisting ceremony was 

al~o observed at the Con~ess office in the month of Ausuat 1931.114 

On that ~ay Ramesh Chandra F~hi, a local leader
1
del1Tered a little 

eneech ~~lainin~ to th~ neople the ~ignificance of the national 

f1a~.ll5 

!o make the boycott of foreign goods a success the Congress 

workers at Mal~a per~ua~ed the local merchants not to sale th~ 

further. 116 Some merchants signed a ~led~ to that e!f ect.117 

In Se~ember 1931 the Second Round Table conference started 1n 

London where Gandhi demanded complete independence for In4ia.1• 8 

111. Ibid, August 5, 1931. 
112. Ibid. 
113. Ibid. 
11 •• Ibi~, September 2, 1931. 
115. Ibid. 
116. Ban«abani, Ooto~er '· 1931. 
117. Ibid. 
118. Masu.dar, R.c., OP. Cit., p. ,07 
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The conference ended in Deo~~er followin~ w~ich the nolitical 

eituation in In~ ia b~oame t~nee. '}andhi eonf'ef!eed on hie return 

from London that nothing wae aehieT~d at th~ oonterence.119• 

Polio• repreeeion continued during the period. Northern Ben8&1 

aleo experienced the repression in varioue forme. A warrant issued 

by the Dietriot Ka«ietrate of Dinaj~ur led to the search of f!ome 

houeea inolu41ng thoae of Sukulllar Daa, Manindralal Ghoeh, Anal 

Ghoeh an4 .A.dhar Singba all of whom ""•longed to Balurghat. 120 The 

police hoveTer, found nothing o""jectionable during theee eearohee.121 

The repreeeion was intensified i n January, 19~2 when four new 

ordinanoee were promul~ated by th~ r~Ternment . 122•• Gandhi and 

Valla'hhbhai Patel were arreet~d. 123 T}\e Con~eee had already 

decided to reviTe the CiTil Diso~edienoe moTement. 124 

119. Ibid, p. 308. 
120. Eangabani, October 7, 1931. 
121. Ibi4 . 
122. Masu.Aar, R. C., OP. Cit., p . 309. 
12'3. Ibid. 
124. Ibid. 

• The Seoond Round Table Conference failed because the British 
GoTerm~ent did not pay any heed to Gandhi' a demand of' coaplete 
independence. The conference could not arriTe at any unant.oue 
decision re~ing the eOIII!Iunal probln aleo. .14 written 
request sisned by most of t he delegates vae sent to the British 
premier who waa to decide on it. The out come of tbie wae 
the colllllltlJ'lal award of Ramsay Modonald. (Vide Masuadar, R.c., 
OP. Cit., p. 307 ff'. ) . 

•• Gandhi va2 i rritated at t hie violation of his pact with the 
Viceroy ant! pro,oeed to meet him. !he Viceroy asr••d to 
aeet G&rJdbi but refueed to ent~r into any ~ 1eoulltdon re~rdi.Dg 

the re~reeeiTe meaeuree taken by the GoTer.aaent. 
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At Jalpaiguri in Nov~ber, 1q31 & shopkeeper and a ~ongreesman 
-

namely lfalini Chakraborty was arreet~d 'hy local police. A ~a1 

waa observed on 29th Nov._ber to oroteet against this arrest;125 

Worthern Bensal was thus prepared to respond to the repressive 

me&8ures • ...{ The political vorlcere were det•rmined to spread the 

movement . (In the district ot Jalpaiguri Suadhar Kar, Ganesh 

Chan~ra Chakraborty, Girija Pra~anna Sarkar etc. organi~ed meetings 

1n the interior v!lla~fll like Sin~ot, Erabma:npara, Jaidhar Vanp 

etc.126 On Decem'her 18th a fairly attend•d publio meeting at 

Jaidhar Vamga vas addrel!lsed by Saeadhar JCar wbo took the help ot 

~hoto8ra~hs to explain the objectives and works of the Congress.127 

On January 6 the De~uty Commi~eioner of Jalpaiguri issued an 

order proscribAn~ political me~tin«s without his prior sanction for 

a month. 128 The order vas circulated by beating ot drums. The 

T> ietriot Congress Co111l'ftitt~e was dtaolared unlawful. 129 The Congress 

office wae searched and many articlee were seised. 1~0 On January 

7, the house of some Con~ess worke~ were searched. 1' 1 The polioe 

aleo · fTaiaed a printin~ press. 1' 2 Shortly after tbe police had to 

arreet Benoy Ghosh, Shiben Ea~hi and Hiralal Sarlcar on charses of 

holding meeting violating the order ot the De~uty Commissioner. 1'' 

125. Bapllbani, December 5, 19~1. 
126. Eppbapi, January 4, 1932. 

127. Ibi~, January •· 1932. 
128. Ibid, January 9, 19~2. 

129. Ibid. 
130. I\'lid. 
1~1. Ibid. 
132. Ibid, January 10, 19,2. 
13,. Ibid. 
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Wumeroue Consreaa vorkere were served with notice under the 

new ordinance. Thua at Jalpaiguri moat of the leading vorkere like 
·---* Srinath Rore, Pritintiban Roy, Saeadhar Kar, Charu Sanya1, Ajit 

Cbakraborty, A!til B~hi, Swaprakaah Dutta, Taranath Chakraborty, 

Malrhan BhoWIIlik, Jatindranath Roy, Chandidae Chakraborty, Shiben 

Kasu.dar, !euthoah Ghosh etc. were eerTed with prohib itory orders~1'4 

At lla1da135 Atul Chandra Iumar, RUlesb Chandra Ba'JC'hi, Kriahnagopal 

Sen, Debendranatb Jha, I'warkanath Behani, KriRlmaeaahi Goewami, 

Priyanath Chowdhury and ~aidyanath Sarkar an~ at Balurghat 

Sureehranjan Chatterjee, Na11nikanta A~hikary, Sureeh Bagchi, 

Ramakanta Samajdar, Kalip~a Faeu, Kalipada Bagohi, Saroj Chatterjee, 

Sua11 Chatterjee, Abdul Jabbar, Faidyanath Sanyal, Panchuru Saba, 

~irendra Bhattacharyya, Anath Bandhu Ghosh, lrishnadas Mohanta etc. 

were eerYed with prohibitory or4era,136 In th@ ~ietrict of Darjee1tng 

Frajendranath Baeu Royohowdhury137 wu aons the leac!en who reoeiTed 

notice under the ordinance. 

Inepite of the severe meaeurep introduced b~ t h• authoritiee 

the political workers oontinu~d t hP1r aot 1T1t1ee. The ~lioe 

searched t he Congreee office at Sili~ri and sealed it.138 The 

local Congre11e organisation waA <! Po l ared unla~l. The poliof1 

arrested a Con8l'eae worlrer named J iaoh Lobar when he wu trying to 

break the eeal and Pnter into t r P Congress offioe. 139 So•• other 

1,4. Bangabapi, J anuary 10; Ibi~, January 14. 

135. Ibid, January 13' Ibid, January 16, 1932 a February 2, 1932. 
136. Ibid, January 20 , 1932. 
137. Ibid, January 21, 1932. 
138. Bypb&Di, January 'Z7, 1932. 
139. Ibid. 
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workers including Pratul Kumar Maitra and Sakal Sing were arrested 

\ 

for having organised a procession violating the prohibitory orders.140 

vfThe Congreesmen at Jal~i~i obserTed the independence day on 

26th January 19'32 and rait~ed th~ tricolour.; Many worlcerB were 

arrested in this oonnexion, while at Balurghat the celebration of 

the ind~pendence day and the incid~nts that followed created quite 

a furore. At about 2 P.M. on that day, large prooeeeion which 
- -

included many women started from the Furi Kalibari. 141 As we have 

noticed earlier the women workers of Ralurghat played a very useful 

part in the Civil Dit~obedenc~ movement of the period. Rajlakshmi 

Devi, Prava Chatterjee Kueumlc8J"tin1 Devi, Matangini Daegupta, 

Jnanadat~undari 'Devi, Fimalabala Sen~pta were a11ong tlle proainent 
142 workers. Many of the women volunteere of Falur~hat participa~ed 

in the ind~pendence day proce~e 1on. The police ordered the proceeeic 

to dieperee. Ae the volunteere ~1d not comply with thiB many of 

th~m including the women werP arreeted.l4'3 

In the Balurghat Su~~ivieion the polio~ did not even spare 

roys of t~nder age. Thus at 'J' ior two very young 1"-oys were arrested 

and brought to the Su~-diviAional headouartPre at Balur~hat. 144 

Shortly before the indepPnrlence day oele~ratione at Balur~hat 

the District Ma~ietrate of Dinajnur ordPred the police to take 

140. Ibid, ~e~ruary 1, 19'32. 
141. Ibid, January 28 . 
142. Ibid, January 28; Ibid, .Tanuary :50. 
14'3. Ibid, January 2~, 19'32. 
144. Bapnbani, January :50, 19'32. 
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145 poeeeseion of the Congress offic~ at Falurghat. Numerous 

articles were eeimed. Curiously enough the District Magistrate had 

al~o ordered the Congress Office to~~ ueed ae a police barrack.
146 

~n the district of Darjeel1ng alec police o~preeeion became 

severe. On January 19, 19'2 Brajendra Baau Roychowdhury, the 

secretary of the Dietriot Congress Committee, vieited Matisara Hat 

near SiliKUri. The looal police all on a sudden, picked htm up 

from that weekly market, brought him t o Siliguri and served him 

with a notioe under the new ordinanoe . 147 Royohowdhury wae o~ered 

by the authorities to stay within on~ mil~ of th~ Siliguri Court 

and not to join any meeting or prooeseion within the epeoified 

perio~ of one month. 148 The order also forbai!e him to write anything 

or make any statement on the Civil P ieobed ienoe moTement. He wae 

or~ered to report at the Siliguri polio~ station every eTen1ng.149 

On January 2,, Frajendra Eaeu Royehowdhury was arrested on 

chargee of violating th~ prohibitory orders and sentenced to one 

year's rigorous tmpr1sonment. 15° 

~ eimilar inoic!lent took n1ace in the district of 'Malda in the 

month of Fe~ruary 1932. A Congress Worker named Amu1ya Ratan Go~i 

wae arrested at Xa11kapur ~ w~ile enga~d in distribution of 

Congreee leaflete. 151 Thou~h Amulyaratan was released ehortly after 

145. Ibid, January 21, 1932. 
146. Ibid. 
147. Ibid. 
14A. Ibid. 
149. Ibid. 
150. Byabap1, January 24, 1932. 
151. Ibid, ?ebruary 9, 19~2. 
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he was ordered to report at the polio~ Rtation once i n a week and 

to stay within 6 milee of hie village f or a period of one month 

curing which he wae forbidden to join the Civil Dieobedience 

movement. 152 

Throughout . the p~riod the prohibitory ordere un~er the new 

o~inanoe were Tiolated. 

At Jalpaiguri the women wo·r'k'ers organised a procession which - --
led to the arrest of Hariprava s~ngupta, Sailabala Guha Thakurata, 

Saila~aeini neTi an~ Nanibala Voulik. Nanibala was arrested with 

her Q months ol~ chil~ in her la~. 15~ All thee~, how~v~r, failed 

to contain tbe mov~Pnt. 

~March 29, 1932 fiv~ d ~~perat~ ~on~e~P Volunteers went to 

t he Jalpaiguri Criminal Court buildings and hoisted the Congress 

flag pulling down the Union Jact. 15• They shouted elogane and 

~ ietribute4 leaflets. All of them were arrested ae a rPeult. 155 
( 

RepreeeiTe measures &f'8UJJ\P-d a nP.w d imeneion when the 

authorities went t o the Pxtent of putting up for auct ion the 

properties of t he arrested an~ convicted le~ere. At ~alurghat 

Surendra Chandra Bagohi, the Con~eeR leader and a lawyer wae 

arrested and transferred to ~um Dum jail.156 When hie properties 

were put up for auction, ther~ wae no bid~er in the mufaesil town 

152. Ibid. 
153. Ibid, February 6, 19~2. 
1~4. The Amri ta~uar Patril(a, Apr il 2, 1932. 
155. Ibid. 
156. The Amri tabasar Patrika, April 5, 19~2. 
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157 to purchase tie books and law journals. Somepaddy ~elonging 

to Surendranath, however, could re auctioned in the local .Hat. 15A 

Ris elder brother Paresh Chandra Pagchi who was also a legal 

practitioner staying at Naogaon in Dinajpur district filed a claim 

-petition for stopping the sale on the ground that the properties 

r elonged, as a matter of fact, to an 'un~ivided Hin~u family~159 

This was rejected b~ the Su~~ivieional officer of Balurghat. 160 

The Senior Mun~if of Balurghat ~urin~ th~ eame mont~ r~jected 

another plaint in which Satisranjan Chatterjee, elder ~rother of 

Susilranjan Chatterj ~e apPlied for stopping t he sale by auction of 

the motor oar belonging to Su~ilranjan what the local police h~ 

attached for the purpose of realisation of the fine of Rs. 300/

imposed on him under the newly promulgated ordinance II of 1932. 161 

On April 19, the police attached all the furniture and two iron

-chests from the house of the Chatterjee family f or the realisation 

of the fine of Re. 500/- UDpoeed unon Sureehranjan Chatt~rjee 1 
another brother of Satieranjan who was AentPnced to one y~ar'~ 

regoroue imprisonment i n addition to the f ine. 162 Sureeranjan was 

in Dum num special jail serving hi A term of tmpri~onment. 16' 

In Falurgbat Sub-division also reetraint notices were served 

to ~any workers and num~roue arre~te w~re mad e . r n hpril 15, t he 

police surrounded t he houF~~ o f ~Talinilranta Chakraborty , a local 

157. I'hid. 
158 . I'hid . 
159. I'tl id. 
160 . I't:lid. 

161. Ibid, April 7; Ibid, Apri l P, 1932. 
162. The Amritabasar Patrika, Apr i l 22, 1q32. 
16'.5. Ibid. 
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pleader and tharoughly searched the living room of hie eon Kamalendu 

Chakraborty wbo W&!l a lawyer himeelf. 16( But the police round 

nothing incrim1nat ing there although Kamalendu Chakraborty wae a 

~roainent volunteer of th• mov•ment . 165 The police eerved him with 

a notice under the emergency power ordinance which reetrained him 

from going 'cut~id~ the Sanitation Board area' for a month.166 

lal1~a4a Ea~hi, anothPr Con~e~e Wor~~r and many of hie fellow 

workere rec~1T~d similar or~ere. 167 

In the districts of Malda and Jalpai«Uri too ~•arches and .-
arrests were continued. On May 1~, the police raid&d many houses 

at Malda in search of proscribed hooks and leatlets. 168 Some boo~s 

on the lit• etoriee of Gandhi, Chittaranjan Das, Kanailal Dutta and 

Aurobindo Ghosh were taken away ~Y the police. The house or Niitya

~pal Das, Dharm&aas Ghoeal, Surendranath Sarkar, the three promineBt 

legal practitioners and t hose of Jagadindu Bagchi, Sanitary Inspector, 

Kbagendranath Sinha, Sa,adhar Sarlrar, lfanigopal Sinha, :Suanta 

Kumar Das, :Rireswar Sharma and Rireshwae Karmalrar were searched by 

the pol1oe.169 In Jalpaiguri on May 20, a band of armed Gurkhatt led ·-by a ~6lioe Ineneotor e~arohed th~ Jbajrangi Oongrese Office f or the 

fourth time. 170 A notice wae also served prohibiting Akhileeh 

164. Ibid, April 27. 

165. Ibid.; Chakraborty, Kaaalendu, 'Swadh'Jata San'fame Btlurghat', 
(Articl~ in) •ad~unarni, A~win, 1~72 .s., p. 7. 

166. Tbe Amritahasar Patrika, A~ril 27, 1932. 
167. Ibid. 

168. Ibid, May 18. 
169. Ibid, May 18. 
170. Ibid, May 24. 
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Sanyal rroa participating in the moTe.ent. Sanyal was ordered not 

to leaTe JalpaJ.pri town for one •odh. 171 The police &leo arre•ted 

1Pan1D4ranath Roy and three otller piclcetere at Patgru. 172 The 

•cyn_,uri police raided the Patgram Consreee Office and the 

Cben;abandl\a Ccnsreee Office. 173 Tlle Jalpaipri police on May 

24, eearohed the office of 'Jan .. at', a lo~al new. paper.174 The 

hcusee of Jyotieb Chandra Sanyal, the eclitor of Janaaat and 

Rabtndranatb Si'kdar were aleo searched. 175 In the sue •cnth IIADY 

Congreee Volunteers were arrested for leading a prooeeeion and 

dietributing unautborieed leaflete at the Moyn.,uri Hat. 176 Earlier 

a Congre~e TOlunteer naaf!C! Jo~ndranath Du wae arrested for baTing 

poeted unauthorisecl poetere wl-ioh could be eeen eT~ryday in the 

prominent plaoee of Jalpaisuri town. 177 

It ie worthwhile to mention the awakentng in the Marwari 

Co1118\Ulity during thie period. The Marawaris of the tovn of Darjeeling 

etarted a eooiety which aimed at unity, eolidarity, eooial refora 

and public eerTioe.178 They aleo planned to open a library, 

phyeioal club and intereettn~ly, bueineee aeeociatione of eellers 

of piece go04e, hardware eto. 179 The oommerioal intereete of a 

eeotion of the Marwari Community, it eeeme )beeame interwoTen with 

171. Ibid. 
172. Ibid. 
173. Ibid. 
174. Ibi~ •• .,. 25, 1932. 
175. Ibid. 
176. Ibict, •ay 17. 
177. Ibid, April 28. 
178. !be Amrltaba•ar Patrlka, May 3, 1932. 
179. Ibid. 
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national aa~iration and social re!or.e. The society interested 
180 

the •arwari l'Ublio to soae extent. 

The ~eriod &leo eaw d ieturbanoee 1D the agrarian aeotor and 

1D the tribal areaa. A loe Recovery O!!ioer was asaaul ted at 

Balur1hat.181 Altogether 17 ~•reons were arrested 1D this 

oonnexion. About 15 or thea were sentenced to Yarioue tema of 

i.Jiprieomaent ran~ing !roa 6 mont he to 1} yeare and vi th a tine in 

eome of the caaee.182 Earlier in the aonth of Pebruary 19,2, a 

Sub-Inepeotor of Exciee raided with hie ccnatablee, the vill.,e of 

Chakru in the Balur~hat eub-diviaion whioh wu inh,bited 

J)redo•inantly by the Santale. ltU The purpose or the enquiry wu to 

find whether country liquor W&l brewed in the Tillap. A conflict 

between the Santala and the excise o!!iciale enaued tn which a 

constable and a few Santale were eeriouely 1njured.184 

At Ganpraa-pur the l)()lice h~ to fire a fww roUD4a to diaper•• 

a mob. 'rhe SantalB here agitated a~1Dst toroible oonveraion to 

ohrietianity and uaault on a wo•an. 185 Many Santale of GaDp.raapur 

were influenced by Con8resa186 ideals and launched a no-tax 

caapaip. 

180. Ibid. 
181. Ibid, April 12. 
18~. Ibi4. 
18,. '!anpbani, Pebruary 2'7. 
184. Ibid. 

185. Ibid, July 19, 19,2. 
186. Chakraborty, X., 0~. Cit., p. 18 
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In Ausust, 19'2 .. i4at the te~se political situation c .. • the 

declaration of the !ritish Pr~e Minister Ra.aay Mcdonald which 

proTi4e4 for ee~arate electorates for the MUslima, Stlhe and 

~uro~eane.lS7 !he!e eommunitie~ howeTer, oould chan~• the 
188 arranse-ent after the la~se of ten yeare, if they eo 4eeire4. 

Of the total nu.ber of seate allot•d to the Rindue a portion waa 

a~in reae~ for the d~preesed olaasee who could offer their 

candidature• for the seat• reser.ed for them aa well ae tor those 

allote4 to the Rlndua in General. 189 

In ~roteet asainst the proposal for separate electorates for 

the de~resaed claaaea Gandhi atarted a faat unto death fro• 

Sept .. ber 20, 19,2.19° He would not withdraw hie faat unleas hia 

dnande were aet. In such a eituation the Hindu ledere aisned the 

Poona paot with Ambedkar, the leader of the depressed claaaea 

aooord in~ to which pact it wu asreed that a total n1111ber of 148 

eeats should be reaer.ed in the proTinoial aae .. bllee for the 

~epreeeed claeeee and in the central legislature 1~ of the total 

n1111ber of eeate allote4 to the repreeentati.ee from Britieh Indian 

territories were to be r~eerved for the ~e~reaaed claaaea.191 It 

wae &leo asreed that the depressed olaaaea ehould aeleot four 

oan~idatea for eaoh eeat reeerTed for tb .. and subsequently troa 

amons those four candidates one ehould be elected on the baeie of 

votea oaet by all the Hi.ndue of the concerned oonetituenc,-.192 

1S7. •&SUII4ar, R.C., OP. Cit., p. ,09-10. 
188. Ibid. 
189. Ibid. 
190. Ibid, p. '10. 
191. Ibid, p. ,10-11. 
192. Ibid, ~. '11. 
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The Poona paot was aooept~d by the GoTernment19' and on -
September 26, Gandhi withdrew hie faAt. 194 

!be ao..aent howeTer, coftttnued during the period. GoTernaental 

tury cae down 011 ])reee people at Jalpaipri. :Panindranath Suyal 

an4 DhireDdruath Sanyal, the two br~en, were arreste4.l95 !be 

office prniees ot the Lanblli Bank of Jalpaipri and the houee of 

Bbabatoeh Seyal, Joycbandra Chakraborty, Rajendra IUJI&r 1Uyog1, 

Satiab Ob&Ddra Lahiri and Pritinidhan Roy were searobea.196 Hiralal 

Sartar, a Oon~re•• TOlunteer,receiTed 4 month• rigorous t.])riaouaent 
l 

tor Tiolatins the order of the author1t1es.197 

When Gandhi started hie taet numerous Congress Workers followed 

euit. At Kalda hundreds of people prayed tor Gandhi'e euooeaa.198 

Many people iDcluding the leaA11ng Oonsreea Worker Debendranath Jha 

t&8te4 on Sept .. ber 20. 199 In the afternoon, a lar,e public •••tins 

waa held at the etation &hat where the speakers dieouesed the 

Oonsreee progr ... ee. 200 

•oT .. ent for the remoTal of untouchability waB one ot the 

hishligbte of this ~eriod which appeare to have conau .. ed aajor 

-portion of tl\e energy of the Con!l"eee Worlcere in Jfortbern Bengal 1n 

the lut quarter ot 19'2 and eTen after that. 

19,. Ibid. 
194. Ibid. 
195. !anp.bei, Sept ember 17, 1932. 
196. Ibid. 
197. Ibid, Aupet 28. 
198. Ibid, Septnber 25. 
199. Ibid. 
200. Ibid. 
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At Jal~aiguri, a aeeting wae held on September 19, under the ·-
~reRi~enoy ot Ma~banlal ~bowaik v~ioh wu attended by .any people 

ot the depresaed olaaaes. 201 Here the speaker• requested the upper 

oaate Hindus to join tbe moTement for the remoyal of untouobablllty~ 

A alailar aeetift~ wu held at Siliguri on Sept•ber 21 1Jl wbiob the 

Hindus prayect for Mahataa' a suooeBe. 202 The Darjeelln« Diatrlot 

co-lttee oonnned thia aetting. It wu a44rea•e4 by leaden like 

Sluaansal Sing~ A dinner waa aleo arranse4 tn whioh u~per out 

Hindu• dinecl with the 111•bere ot the depree•ect olueee. 20' !he 

aeetiD-r at Kalda held on Sel)t•ber 20 appears to be ot 110re 

ial)Ortanoe slnoe it wa• Buaoned in front of the taaou• t .. ple ot 

~ura Xall. The ... ~ere of the depreBeed olaa•e• were allowed to 

enter the temple with their otterin~ to the goddeea. 204 The 

priest aooe-pted the otter1n88. ~ruada ot the Sflddese waa 

~ietributed among the ~eo-ple nreRent there. The •eetinl held here 

was presided oYer by Priyanatb Chowdhury, a legal practitioner ot 

the town who wae also a le~er ot the Consresa. 205 

It ia wortmmile to mention that e,:»irit ot oommunali• waa 

~ining ~oun~ eyen in the mid twenties. Earlier in 1924 an 

organieation n .. ea Kalda Hindu Sabha vaa founded of which Ooeain 

Rudranuda Girl vas the !reeident and Aautosh Ghoudhury waa the 

201. Ib14. 
202. Ibid. 
20,. Ibid. 
204. Ibitl, September 27. 
205. Ibid. 
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Secretary. Dominated by landlords, Mercrante an~ lawyers the 

orsanieation aimed at promoting the 'interests of the Hin~ue of 

Malda in all re8peote'. Although the r~v~rnment vi~ waa that the 

'standing and weight of the association' did not juetify ite 

recognition by the Government the Malda Rin~u Sabba exercised ~a.• 

infiuenoe onr the local Hindue, held many periodical meetinp and 

had no lese than 55 membere by the en~ of 1929. 206 

HoveTer, 1n the month of May 19~2 the Hindus of the ~ietriot 

ot Jlalda hel~ a meeting at 'Sharafa' Buil~inga of Fn~lishbuar town. 

At thie meeting it wae decided to hold the -provincial Hindu 

conference at •alda. A reception co .. ittee waa formed for the 

'P\lr'POS• of which Jyotirmohan Miera, a Zamindar of Rarishohaftt!rapur) 

wae the ob&il'ltan. 'l'he OOIBlitte~ included Panohanan Mas1111dar, 

A.eutoeh Cbowdhury, Goeain Rudranan~a Giri, Ialiprasanna Saba, 

IRarlal Ghosh, Bijoy Niyogi, Probo~h Kumar Roy, Sasibhuean KWDar, 

~arayan Das Behan! eto. 207 Elaborate ~reparations were on for the 

conference. A. pandal about 12 thousand square feet in area to 

accomodate 4 thousand people was erected under the euperTision of 

Gourohandra Du. 208 The p&Ddal wae electrified receiving oonnexion 

from the house of Goethabehar1 Roy who had a dynuo of his own for 

the purpose of electrification of hie house. 209 Fleotrioity vaa an 

unique deTioe at the then Englishbasar. A volunteer orsanisation 

206. ProSB. of tbe GoTt. of Bens-1, Political Dept. (Political 
Branch) Pile 8A-17 Prop. B 452-5~, Deoeaber, 1929. 

207. The Amritabasar Patrika, May 27, 19,2. 
208. Bepbani, Septnber 7, 19~2. 
209. Ib14. 
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waa aleo formed for the oonferenoe. Rakbalohan4ra Roy waa the 

G.o.c. or the orpBisatioft. Satyendra Praemma Sartar, luc!alal 

Chowdhury and litunjabehari Gupta were hie lieutenant• under whoa• 

oO'IIIIland the wlunteere drilled and -par~ecl. 210 

The orpniaera -paid noh attention to the queetioll of fund 

raiaing. :For thia purpoae Tarioua drine were •a4e by workers like 

.Amarendra KriebDa Ehaduri, Ialipruanna Saba, lfrit~pal 

Bhattaoharyya, Jatinc!ranath Kasuadar eto. Many rich -peo-ple like 

the s .. indar of Xan~i proaieed to contribute towards the tuna. 211 

I•lbehari •asumdar vaa the publicity officer of the or,.niaer.. 212 

~or a detailed prese coYerage of tb• -prooee41nl8 of the oonferenoe 

Masu.c!ar deoided to publish ~aily iesuee of bis weekly newapaper 

'Gour4u•', troa Sel)t .. ber 14, to SeJ)tntber 21, duriDI whiob period 

'the oonterenoe wu to be beld. 21' Re aa4e an all-out effort to 

make theee publication• e20ellent 1D all reepeota. 214 

In thie perio~ Valda became the focue ot attention of tbe 

whole of Bensal. 215 

!be a«enda prepared by the orsaniser. Aeaeryee further 

disoueeion. It ia intereating to note that iaeuee lite widow 

reaarriage waa on the a~en~a. 216 Some or the aelesatea were to 

210. Banp.bui, Sept .. ber 7, 19~2. 
211. Ibid. 
212. Ibid. 

213. Ibid. 
214. Ibid. 
215. Ibid, Sept•ber 10, 1932. 
216. Ibid, Septftber 12, 19~2. 
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~!souse the glorious ~ast of the community and the tact that durin« 

the ree~eoti.e periods of Shivaji and CbaitanyadeY& many belieTera 

of other ta1th8 were oonTerte4 to Hin4uisa. 217 All theee howeTer, 

~Te a distinctly oo..unal character to the 7th provinc1al Hindu 

conference held at Malda in September, 19,2. 

Rsaananda Ohattopa4hyay, the pre-~inent journalist of the 

tiae waa elected the presidPnt of the oonterenoe. 218 Sanat Xuaar 

Royohoudhury, Sarala Devi Cboudhurani, Pulin Dae and Asoka 

Cbattopa4hyay were amons the prominent pereonalitiee inT1te4 to 

attend the oonferenoe. 219 

The conference paeeed nuaeroue reeolutiona220 ot thea the 

followin~ deserve special mention. 

(a) In -.~ry Tillage there Ahould be attempts to eatablish a 
~ Rindu r~l1gtoue organisation or a teaple for the public. 

(b) Everywhere among the Hindus there should be a ~pirit for 

the oel~bration of ~indu festival s like Durgapuja, Kalipuja, 

O.
t Doljatra, Janmutami, Sivaratri etc. All Hindus irreepeotive f 

their outea ehould o~lebrate these !eetiTala and all ebould haTe 

equal ri«ht• in thie reepeot. 

(o) Pro~er attention should be paid to the etudy of religious 

texte. 

217. Ibid. 
218. Ibid, Septeaber 18. 
219. Ibid. 
220. Ibid, Se~ .. ber 27, 19,2. 
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(d) Eyery year t~e feetiTale to oomm .. orate the religious 

lea4era of Hindu Society shoul~ be duely celebrated. 

(e) A Hindu should identify bimeelf ae a Hindu only and not 

ae a member of any oaste thereof. 

(f) Intercaete marriages should be encouraged an~ there should 

not be any discrimination against any ~ereon w~o •arried eomeone of 

a caste other than hie own. 

(s) Widow r-.arri~e should be enoour&«e4. 

(h) All R1n4us should haTe the right to enter any t .. ple and 

worehi~ the deity or deities nre~idin~. 

(1) Child aarria~e ehoul~ be discouraged in right earneat 

(j) ~here ehould be concerted efforta tor the abOlition of 

~ovry. ObaerYat1on of funeral rites and Other oeremoniea should 

be 1••• expeneiYe. 

(k) PhyBical culture should be encouraged and for thia purpose 

phyeioal culture oluba ehould be eatabliahed in Yilla~a. 

(1) Efforts •hould be aade to ma~e the Hindua ooneoioue of 

the prinoiplee of hy~iene. 

(a) Etrorte abould alao be made to aake the people oonaoioua 

ot the eTil etfeote of th• oonsuaption of liquor. 

(n) There ahould be oonc~rted action~ vhereTtr the oom.unal 

or indiTidual intereet of a Eindu vaa threatened. Proper care 

ebould aleo be taken for the protection of women and children which 

should he ooneidered the holiest duty of the Hindue. 
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Ae regards th~ question of untoueha~ility the conference 

paea•4 some ~rtant reaolutione. 221 

(o) In •obool and colle~ ho~tel8, ~ar libraries, hottla and 

eyerywhere, the conference resolT .. d, tbe eo called upper C&8tt 

Hindus should dine with the untouchable•. 

{p) Educational Institutions should ~e open to all Hindus 

irreapective of oaetee. 

( q) The -prieata, Barbara, Wubermen and Boat.en should sene 

eyery Hindu without any cut• d1Bcrim1nat1on. Recarding the 

cr~ation of any deceased per~ton there should not be any oaete 

~ iecrillinat ion. 

Some oth•r resolutions were r@l&t .. d to the ~ueetion of eoonoaio 

deTelo~ent of the Rindue. 

(r) The ~rovincial conference as well as the local or~1sat1ona 

would •aintain a liet of Rindu businessmen, aanutaoturere, artisans 

and labourera. 222 All Hindus should co-operate with and eaploy, as 

tbe caee may be, these pereone. The conference gaTe a call tor 

rejuTenation of the Een~li Hindus as a community. Tbey were ur,ad 

to enp.ge tbneelTta 1.!1 'UJ'lual work. F-n~pren~reshi-p was to 'he 

enooura~. l'or this pur-poee tb,ere f9hould be an exhibition eTery 

year 1n different towna and Tillages in which article• pre-pared or 

•uufaoturtcl by HiD4u artieana ehould be displayed. The Enpli 

Hindua sbould take up ea-ployment in ships and steamers shaking ott 

superatitiona and ~ejudioea. 

22lr Ibid. 
222. Eupbu1, Septaber 27, 19,2. 
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The conference nroTided great tspetus to communal politics in 

Northern Bensal. In this period numerous meetings of Hindus were 

held in Northern Ben8al. On September 25, a fairly attended aeeting 

at Balur~hat 223 wu preeid ed oTer by Bhubanohandra lluua4ar. The 

venue of the meeting wae the courtyard of the tf'•ple of Bura Kali. 

Nalinikanta Adhikary, Kalinarayan Sanyal and Baidyanatb Santal 

addressed the meeting emphaeieing the need of removal of 

untouchability. A. aeneation was caueed when Rajlakahmi DeTi, a 

eo-called 'upper caste' Rindu woman or advanced age, garlanded 

Baidyanath Santal, the tribal lea~er. 224 

!be meetin8, howeTer, erpreeaed ita concern oTer Gedhi'a 

illneee and prayed for hie reooTery and long life. It alao reeolTed 

that caate dieorimtnation should be abolished in templea, educational 

1net itut1ona and community well s. Faidyanath Santal announced t hat 

on October 2, the Santala ae well ae the 'upper oaete' Hirldue would 

assemble again to celebrate the birthday of Gandhi. 225 

Another •••tin~ at Balurghat in the month of Sept .. ber wae 

presided oTer by an old oobler of the town. 226 A prooeeaion wae 

organised in which ooblere, sweepers, Santale, the eo called 

untouchables and the so-called P.indue of 'upper caetee' jo1ned. 227 

22'5. Ibid, September 28. 
224. Ibid. 
225. Ibid. 
226. Ibid, September '27. 

22'7. Ibid. 
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Police repreeeion, however, di~ not wane during the oloeing 

The '8alurAttat police searched the houee of Bnoybhu•a%2 Sarkar 

on October 28, although they toun~ nonthins ob~ectionable. 228 {!he 

De~uty comm18~1oner of Jalpa1gur1 ordered Bireevar Jba, a Congree• 

Volunteer of Jalpaiguri to atay out of the district for one montb. 229 

Jhabura :Ba1rag1, the secretary of Dhupgm-1 Consrese Cotm~~ittee W&8 

230 ) appointed epeoial constable for three months. 

Soae overt aot1v1t1ee of the revolutionaries in Northern 

Bengal during thie p~rio~ stirred the political environment. In 

1932 Wirllal Chakraborty of Railrut-para Jalpaiguri vae arrested and 
r-

ftentenoed to three yeare ri«<roue imprisonment on charge of carrying 

firearme. 2' 1 Tbe judgment in thi~ caee wae ~elivered in Wovember 

1932. On lovember 18, the Superintendent of Rajehahi jail, C.A.W. 

luke waa shot at by two revolutionar1es. 2' 2 Tbie happened at 

Raj8hahi. 

Att~r tbe above incidents polioe oppression intensified in 

Northern Penp1 dietricts. In t hie connexion aeveral arresta were 

made . Aj it Buu., a hi~h echool Ptu.~ ~nt wal!l arreetE>d in connexion 

with the arme r•covery oaa~ of Jalpaiguri in which Wirmal Chakraborty 

wae eonv1cted. 2~' At •al~a Nan1~pal Singha, a etudent of the 

228. Ibid, October ~. 19,2. 
229. Ibid, Wovember 15, 1932. 
230. Ibid. 
2,1. Il.lid. 
2,2. Majumdar, R.c., ¥!~tory of Modern Bengal Part-II, p. 261. 
23'5. !anpbani, Wovnber 15, 19:52. 
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A.C. Institution was arr~et~d and sent to Rajehabi ja11. 234 It 

wae suepeoted that Nanisopal had some connexion with the incident 

at Rajsbahi. 

arreete4. 2' 5 

arreeted. 2'
6 

Kal1ran;1an Dae. a etudent of th~ ea11.e school was aleo •. J 

J.t the town of ol~ 11alda Banaagopal A~ala vas 

All theee persona were eent to Rajahahi jail. 

Earlier we have referred to the ap~ointment of Jhabura Eairagi 

ae a speoial constable. The authorities were dieeatiRfied with hie 

nerfaoramance on that capao!t~. Therf'fore he was entrusted with the 

t&8k of etopping the circulation of unauthorised leafleta 1n the 

Hata of Ohouhari, DoulcJ.mari and ihabdu. 237 He wu aleo ordered to 

report at th.e local polioe station on eTery aoDday. 2' 8 (At 

Jalpaiguri r.•akbya Du and A~it Baeu were arrested again UDder the 

!engal ordinance. Their houaee wer• also eearohed by police.J39 

In the month of Varoh 193' thA annual eeeeion o.f the Congreee 

was held in Calcutta. But thP. nolie~ arreet@d about a thoueand 

dele«atee !noluding the pree!dent el~ot Madan Mohan Malavya. 240 In 

Mal&TT&'• a~eenoe Wellie Sen~~ta became the preeident. 241 The 

Calcutta Congreee passed reeolutione on CiTil Dieobedienoe, boycott 

of foreign textiles and complete 1ndependenoe. 242 Gandhi on Kay 

8, 1933 started hie taet for 21 days for the purpoeP. of purifioatioD 

234. Ibid, December 11, 1932·. 
235. Ibit!, December 10. 

236. Ibid, Deonber 11. 
237. Bepb&l'li, January 1, 19,3. 
238. Ibid. 
2.,9. Ibid, January 3, 1933. 
240. Ohandra, E. !i 1!., OP. Cit., p. 189. 
2~1. Masumdar, R.C., OP. Cit., p. 312. 
242. Ibid. 
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of hie mind and aleo with t~~ object of drawing the attPntion of 

people to the nece~eity or development of the untouchables and 

dPpreesed olaaees. 24~ He was releaaed by the Government. 244 Then 

\ at Gandhi's request Civil Disobedience movement wae euepended tor 

\ ~ weeke. 245 Eventually t~e movement wu withdrawn by the Concresa. 

/There would be, it wae decided, no 'group violation of law' any 

{ lon~r and only in~ividual eatyagraha could be oontinued. 246 

It ie now worthwhile to give an account of the movement in 

Northern Bengal during the oloeing months. In the aonth of 

December 19~2, the Santale in the dietrict of Malda rose in rebellion 

makin~ the famous Adina Moeque their oita4el. 247 The rising waa 

put down. Even earlier the Santale were fired upon by police at 

Gangarampur. 248 These however, prompted the authorities to 

introduce severe meaeuree, In January 19~3 , two contingente of 

Gurkha eoldiere were brought t o Mal~a. One of thee• contingents 

!lag marched through thP disturbed areae of Pakua, Gamol, Bulbulobandi 

and Ad ina. 249 

{In the month of January eeveral arreete were made in the 

district of Jalpai~i. On January 15, a nrooee~ion was organised 

violating the section 144. 250 This led to the arrest of Purnaohandra 

Roy, Surendra Roy, Tulu Barman o! Patgram, Ananta Roy an~ Hariah 

243. Ibid, 1). ~1~. 

244. Ibid. 
245. Ibid. 
246. Ibid, p. '14. 
247. The Pioneer, Deoeaber 16, lq'32. 
248. :!anpbani, July 19,2. 
249. Ibid, J&DU&ry 8, 19,2. 
250. Ibid, January 18. 
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Chandra Seal of Vitargarb and Saehindra ~asu of Jalpaigur1. Tht~ 

houBe of Satyendra Sen, th .. Becr4Dtary o! thP Tr~in~ Banlc, wu 

searched o~ the saae 4ay. 2~1 Sukumari Sen, the daughter of 

Satyendra Sen and Kalidaa Roy, a teacher of So~aullah School were 

arrestPd. A few letter~ and ~ooke wer~ eeised in thie eo~nex1on. 252 

'he hou~~ of. ARuto~h ~aeu waB aleo eearched. 253 F.oweTer, Ialidae 

Roy and Snkumar~ s~n were rf'lf'a~ .. d on January 17. 254 j 

.DeBpite nolice re~ree~ion the ind~pendene~ day vae celebrated 

at .Talpai~ri wtth much fl'nthueiaPm. On 2f5tb January, 1933, three 

nrooeeeione were organieed in thr~~ diffprent ~uartf'r~ of th~ to~. 255 

One nroeeeeion vae led ty Sat1eehan~ra Fasak. Som~ o f the 
r • 

partioipante including Satieohandra were arrested when th& proeeeeion 

reaoh•d the oourt compound. Another CongrePsm&n named Sieunath led 

the eecon4 proceeaion. When this was proceedin~ toward the police 

etation the pollee 1nterTened and arrested Sieunath along with eome 
• 

othPr Tolunteere while t hfl t h ird proce~eion led by Shi'bendra was 

etopped near the railway Btation. Shibendra and many of hie fellow 

volunteere were arreetfld. The noliefl on that day arrested alto~ther 

~0 volunteere. 256 The day following witneeeed the search of aany 

private houefls b y polie~ includtn~ t hose of Bibhuti Chakraborty and 

P..K. !aeu. 257 T~~ Congreee ~orkers in the interior areae like 

251. Ibit\. 

252. Ibi~. January 21. 

25'5. Ibid. 
25 •• Ibid. 

255. Bangabani, January 28, 1Q3'5 . 
256. Il)i~. 

257. Ibid, January '50. 
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Patgram, ~~1targarh an~ C~~ngra~an~ba o~e~rv~d t~e indepen~~nce 

day.25e Some p~r~ons were arre~t~d at Patgram aleo. Satish C~andra 

Poy, Ratikanta Roy an! Chan~imani Roy wPr t among the arreete~. 2?9 

Tbe Indian National Congree~ durin~ the period eetabliebed 

!11-In~ia untoucbabilitv league and the eerYante of t~e untouchables 

eoo1ety. 260 At !alurghat aleo an or«anieation vas founded wit~ the 

aame objeote. 261 Thie wae led by Nalinikanta Adhikary and Jatindra

nath !uu. A • Sgdeehi Sapcba' wu also eetabliehed. Both of 

theee w•re supposed to work u tranohee of the National organiaatione. 

The 'Sangha' wae headed ~Y Sur~ndranath Ba~hi ~Y then a muoh known 

Consrese leader of the eub-re~ion. 262 

· The Congre~~ Volunte~re at J alnaiguri resorted to eome unique 

tactics with a view to nropagating tb~ir idP&le. ~uring the 

celebration of Sivaratri festival at Jal'!'eeh te~ple some volunteerfll 

oamped there, T&ieed the national flag and ~ ietributed unauthorieed 

leaflets. 26~ Ae a re~ult some volunteer~ includtn~ ~i~huti 

Chakraborty, Gouri S&l"'lcar Roy an~ All inaeh (}hoflh wPre arre~tP~. The 

police eeised the flag hoieted ~v th~. 264 On March 24, 1933 the 

Jalpaiguri volunteer~ arranged a nroe~B~ion at 'FanBkata Pair' a 

periodical ~thering of much importanc~ held at Patgram area, 

Tiolating prohibitory ordere. 265 The POlice opened fire to 

---- -
258. Ibid, January ,o. 
259. lbi~. 

260. Chandra, B. et !l•• OP. Cit., n. 1A7. 
261. Bangabani, January 8, 19~"3. 
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263. Ibid, February 25. 
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~ieperee the ~recession. One person was killed and ~ome oth~re 

were injured. 2~6 

t A few days after the firing at the 'Kela' the Jalpaiguri 

police in a round up operation arrested 12 youn8aen. 267 In search 

or weapons they raided the houses of Rajani Sen, Srinath Hore, 

lagen Dae, Upen laraakar, Surendra Gope, Saeibhusan Sikdar, Surendra 

Baeu, Girish llaitra, Panchean Dutta, Dhiren X:usari and lladbuudan 

Du gupta. 26~ 

The authorities issued an order prohibiting anti-GoTernaent 

prooeesione, meetings and de~~onetrations within tb• jourisdiotion 

of Balurghat and Patnitola police etations. 269 Violating these 

orders the Congress Workers arranged a aeeting which wae presided 

oYer by Ialipada Basch!. A resolution passed by thie aeeting 

~roteeted against the arr~ete made all the oountry over. Ouriouely 

.. ou~h the police did not arrest a single p•reon joining thie 

meeting. 270 

The BeDgal ProT11'lc1al Hindu Sabha durins the time built up a 

~od followins particularly in the dietriot ot llalda an~ picked up 

issues like aeeault on Hindu wo•an271 and dttilement of Hindu 

t .. plee272 by lluelime in the district and agitated tor eoaettae. 

266. Ibid, March 28. 
267. Bepbani, April ~. 19~~-
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271. Ibid, July 10. 
272. Ibid, July 19. 
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Tbey boweTer ~eTote4 some att~ntion to widow remarriage and 

~ropasation of Hindu faith ..on« the Santale of the dietriot who 

rose in arae4 rebellion in Deo .. ber 1932. A •••*ing of the Santale 

waa oonTene4 at Dharmapur on A~ril 10, 19~~ in whiob Svaai 

Prnananda• explained to them the 'Prinoipl@e of Hin~u faitb273 whil@ 

at Sberehahi Tilla«• two widow r .. arri~e were arranged by one 

Bbuban~oban Dey, a Hin~u Sabha worker. 274 

In the fa« end of the .onth of July 1933 the political worker• 

of Northern Bengal reoeiTe~ the newa or the deaiae ot Jatindraaobun 

Senppta. '!'he Bar Aaeooiation of Kal~a275, Balurpat276 and 

Silisuri277 aourned the death of tl'le leader. By then the o•paip 

l'lad Tirtually stopped. 

27,. Ban8&bani, A~ril 24, 19,~. 

274. Ibia, June 21, 193~. 

275. Ibid, July 25, 19~3. 

276. Ibid, July 26 A 31, 19~3. 

277. Ibid, July 30, 19~'· 
• Swaa1 Pr .. anan~a w .. a meaber or a Hindu re111eoue orsaniaation 

n .. e4 Wal4aba Hiftdu Mie~ion. 


